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BEFO?3 TH:E RAII3.0a CO~SS!ON OF TEE STAT'.E 0]' CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the Ap~lication ot ) 
the Mokelumne R1ver rower and Water ) 
Company, a Cal1to=nia co=porat1on, ) Application No. l7384. 
tor permission to discontinue ser- ) 
Vice to the public. ) 

----------------------------) 
Virgil M. Airola, 'ror eommi ~tee or water.use~s an~ cons~e~s, 
protestants. 

BY TEZ COMMISSION: 

In this proeeeding Mokelumne ?~ve= rower and ~ater Cc.c-
pany, a corporation, makes a~p11eat1o~ tor permission to d1scon-
t1nue the service or water to its eons~e=s end to be relieve' or 
its stat~s as a ~ub11e util1ty. Applicant alleges that it is t~e 

owner or a diteh syst~ in Calaveras Coun~ With appurtenant water 
rights extending trom the diversion pOint on ~e South Fork or the 
Mokelumne Biver ~ear Glencoe a d~stanee ot abou~ sixteen ~les to 

the to~ ot Mokelumne Elll and the~ee about &eVe~teen ~les ~erther 
to ~e towns ot ~~o Seeo and Valley Springz; that since about 1$50 
~et1tio~er and its predecessor have been ~str1buting and selling 

water along its d1tches tor mini~g, power, irrigation and da.Qestie 

p~=poses, including the supply tor the unineor~orated towns ot 

Uokclt::mno Hill, Campo 5eco and Valley Springs; the."t du:01:g recent 
years the use ot water trom petit1oner's diteh system has decreased 
gradually by =ee.son ot the deel1ne 1n mining ope=a tions en' in the 
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po~ulat1on 0: said towns and that,oecause 0: this decrease in the 

water us~ during these years, the annual revenues o~tained trom 

water sales have not ~een su!t1cient to meet even the e~ttal ex-

penditures incurred tor maintenance and operation without in-
cluding any sum tor depreciation or allowing to= any interest 

return on the investment in the ~ropert1es, 

WEZREFOBE, the request is made tor an order authorizing 
petitioner to discontinue ~ed1ately all serv1ce o~ water and to 

be relieved ot its status as a p~bl1c u~i1ity. 

Public hearingz in th1s proceeding were held at Mokelumne 

H11l betore Examiner Satterwhite. The ~tter was submitted on 
br1ets. 

The evidence :sb.ovlS that heretotore in 'the 'Period tro:l. . . 
1920 to 1924 this utility has had seve=al tormal proceedings be-

to::-e the Co=.1ss10:o. asking tor rate 1ncreases 1n an endeavor to ob-

tain reliet trom its constantly recu,rr1ng a::.nu.al detio1ts. In De-

cision No. 7394 rendered April 8, 1920, (18 c.a.c. 43) the Cciom13-

s10n autho~ized an increase in rates and 1n Sup,lemental Decision 

No. 9023 decided May 28, 1921; (19 C.R.C. 972) eztab11zhed a re-

Vision ot said rate schedule. In Decision No. 1056l rendered 

June 14, 1922, (21 C.R.C; 793) a t'Ul'ther attem.:;rt was made to con-

tinue the se::-v1ce or this utility by age.1:l. 1neree.s1ng the charge:!: 

tor water based ~rimar1ly upon an agreement entered into by and 

oe:tween the consumers and the cOtlpany. Finally, on Dece1:l.ber J:$" 

1~23, the utility tiled an application tor per.c1ssion to discon-

tinue all service to the public, resulting in Decision No. 13599, 

issued on YAY 24, 1924, (24 C.E.C. 932) wh.erein the Comm1~s1on 

sranted a ~iscontinuanee uncon~it1onally or ell fUrther service 
ot water to C onSUl'llers trol:l. that portion 0-: the ditch zyetem. below 
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the town or Mokelumne Hill a~ authorized the utility to discon-

'~i11Uoa se:vice to its rema1ning consumers in and in the v1cin1 t:y 

ot the town o! Mokel~e Hill an~ to cease operation thereot on 

July 1, 1925, contingent upon the utility co.m~lying with certain 
requirements and conditions and upon the is~ue.n,:e by the Comm1s-

sion or a supplemental order making permanent the authority con-

ditionally gran~ed. At this ti~e petitioner d1scontin~ed only th~ .. 
service below end beyond Mok~l~e Hill an~ electe~.to continue 

supplying the demands: ae tar as $ai~ town. ~t preeent the ~erv1ce 
/ 

rendered is co ntin"d. to the comparatively smell domestic and com-

mercial ~ses o! !itty cons~ers in and near Mokelumne 3111, to-

gether With an ocea~ional del1ve=y tor mining ~d prospecting pur-

poses. 

Concerning the operating condit1ons o! thi3 utility prior 

to 1924, the Co~ssion 1n Dec1sion No. 13599, among other th1ng~, 

stated as tollows: 

"A rev1ew ot the evidence submitted discloses the 
ser10us tinancia1 ditticu1t1es now confronting this 
utility in the maintenance a:d operation of its system. 
This extensive ditch sy=t~, o~iginally constructed 0: 
a ea~aeity to deliver the large vol~es 0: water re-
quired tor mining :pu...""P0ses (which use has ceasedj, has 
reverted to the present small uses, which consist mainly 
ot a ~~est1c su~ply tor the three $~ll towns above 
mentioned and tor the 1rrigation ot about sixty acres. 
It is apparent !rom the evidence that it is tmposs1b1e 
tor ap,11cant to obtain su!ticient revenue t=om the 
present small use 0: water to return the bare costs ot 
operation (without allowance 'tor depreciation) unlez3 
un~easonably high and prohibitive water rates be estab-
l1shed." (24 C.R.C. 933) 

A review and analY~1s 0: the evidence submitted in the 

present proceed1ng show that the results or operation over the 

e1ght-year period subsequent to 1924 have not tmproved to any sub-

stantial extent and by reason or the restricted demand ror water 

the utility has suttered each year theroatter an oat-or-pocket 
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loss in the ~1ntenanee or the service. TAe following tabulation 

shows the revenQes reeeived and the e~e:3e3 incurred during the 

six-year perio' 1925 to ~930, inclusive. 

Y..A.INTm'.A.~CZ J.NO OPERATION m...."P'.ENSES: 
(Not 1:D.elud1:lg Dopree1at1on .JUlJltli ty"} 

1925 192~ 1921 1928 19ZO - -
Tl'8n::!:n1~:z10=' end D1zt:r1bu:~OIl 

$y:stem. E:z:pe~e:s $5,769.10 $5,1.ge.2Z ~,~z.e9 $5,l"O.oo $5,280.00 $5,OZe;.OO 
Goneral ZXpen~oo 199.89 516.27 234.7Z 213.94 294.55 ~.~5 
Tax&~ ~Sl7.30 2,554.59 2,789.26 2,71e.58 2,491.222,175.18 

mAL O:E'Z:U-~G .~"SES ~,486.29 $8,467.09 ~,~.68 $8,130.52 $8,065.'17 $7,~1" •. 73 
, " 

Commereial ~1n53 
IndUlltr1e.l Sale:J 
Irrigation Sele s 

$1,Sz...'14 $1,,~7.20 $2"l5O.52 ~,Z5Z.2S $1,72Z.l7 ~,OZ2.2Z 
385.00 95.50 l,~9.9Z l,Ol6~O 2Z8.20 4l.~ 
178.65 e9.00 l~~O 217.85 80.00 l"5.15 

The evidence shows that a cons1~erable ~ort!on ot the 

taxes included above under ex,enses bas ~een incurred tor the non-

operative portion 0: ~h1s ditch syst~ ~d tor certain private 

holdings ot the eo~:pez~y. The lack or det1n1 te segrega t10n o'! 

properties listed in the variou$ ~x bills makes it extrenely d1t-

ticult to make any reliable 0= accurate sogregation and alloea-

t~on o~ charges between t~ese two classes 0: ,roperty- However, 
it al'pea=s tho.t e. t least one-:llalt 0: the annual tax items llasbeen 

e.~~ is an improper charge to the utility business.. But, neverthe-

less, even with tAis de~uet1on ranging trom eleven.hundred dollars 
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($l,lOO) to ~ourteen handred dollars ($1,400) ~er year, it is 

tound t~at the average annual operating detieit incurred tor the 

siy. years last past has elosely approximate~ tour thousand three 

hund.red dolla=s (~,300), s7.:clus!.ve o'! e::J.Y' allowance tor do:prec1-
at1o~. The present rates are as tollows: 

?e'!" Month 
F'LAT PATES ::?'O? DOMESTIC TJ~: 

1. For all residential use includ~g 1rr1eat10n or 
prem.is as, a m1ll1:m.um annual charge ot :;;36.00 
tor 2,000 cubic r\~et 0: 7l'ater or less :per 
month, ,ayable in equal monthly 1nstal~n;s------$Z.OO 

2. For private boarding houses, in addition to the 
residential rate, each roo~er or ooarder---------- 0.20 

3. 1ivery stables and st~ards, per average 
number ot stock ted, each----------------------___ 0.35 
M1n~um charge~~--~~~-~----~~~-~-~ _____ ~~~ ___ ~~ __ ~_ 3.50 

4. Public garages, ave~aee tour autos or less--------- 3.50 
~or each additional automobile--------------_~ _____ 0.50 

5. Hotels, cre~eries) slaughter-house~) bott11ne 
works and 2&~dr1es) according to use o~ 
water-----~~--~-~-~~--~~~-~---~~---__ ~_~~~~.50 to 9.00 

6. ?or stores, shops Or b~1ness places not otherwise listed-~-~---~~~~-~~--~-~ _____________ ~_ 2.50 

7. Additional ~or each cathtub, tlush toilet or 
~1nal 1~ 3 to 6, 1~clusive----------------------_ 0.35 

6. Barns in conneet1o~ with sto'!"e= or sho,s, not more t~an two horses------------------____________ 0.50 
For each a~~1t1onal horse----------------__________ 0.25 

9. ~or cold storage machines in addition to store 
rates-~-~--~~-~~~~-~~---~-~--~-~~~ _____ ~~~$2.00 to 5.00 

10. For use 0: hose in tront o! stores or shops 
~or washing windows and spr1tik11ng s1~ewnlks 
and roadway, according to use-------------$0.25 to 1.00 

ll. Water motors, according to s1ze------------$0.75 to 3.00 
For each hydrent espec~ally installed tor 
tire protection or tor the individual us~ 
ot pe:-son.s-, tir::ns 0:' oor,orations to:- tire service excluslvely-------------__________________ 0.75 
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1. ~or all residential use including irrigation 
ot !,)l"emise:;o, a mi:::l1m:am 8.lll'lual charee o'! $36.00 
:Co:- 2,000 cubic t'eet 0: wate:- or less ~e::-

Per Month 

month, payable in equal :onthly ~stallment~------$3.00 
All use over 2,000 cubic teet per month, ,er 

lOO e~b1c ~eet~-~~--~~--------~~~~-----~~-~~-~--~- 0.05 

2. For all use o! water othe::- than residential: 
1,500 cubic teet or less ~er month---------------- 3.00 

Between 1,500 and 5,000 cub~c ~eet ~e= month------- 0.15 
Allover 5,000 cubic teet ~er month---------------- 0.05 

Mete:-$ may be instelled at t~e o~ti~n or the 
consumer or the company. When a meter 1$ 
installed at t~e request ot a consuoer, a 
de~os1t may be required, such a de~osit to 
be retu~ed to the eons~er as a credit O~ 
monthly wate= bills at a rate or one-seventh 
o'! the monthly bills tor 'Mater used. 

For Irrigation Seeson: 

Per M1:ler·s 
Inch ;>e1" Day 

24-ho~r se=V1c~ continuous tlow----------------------$0.Z5 
12-hour serv1c~ continuous rlow----------------------.O.20 
24-hour se:v1c~non-eont1nuous tlow------------------ 0.45 

For Calenda~ Yea~: 

~-ho'O.r service, continuous t'low---------------------- 0.30 
l2-~o~r serv1ee,con~1nuo~s ~low---------------------- 0.15 

M1n~~ annual ~ay.me~t w1l1 be the e~u1valent 
ot l/~ o~ a miner's ineh cont1n~ous flow tor 
1r=1ga~1on season.of 5 :on~hs. M1~er'o i~ch 
equal~ 1/40 or a cubic toot per second. 

-000-

The testimony ot the co~s~e=s is unantmous to the otteet 

that they cannot errord to ~ay any higher rates. No practieal re-

lie! theret'ore can be gained through inereased ehe:gee tor water. 

CO~$el ~or the eonsumero in the town or Mokelumne 21l1, 
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protestants herei.n, conte:ld.s tb.a.t the C' om:pany hae at no time in 

the past been required to devote or use more than one-~1xth or 

its water rights and canal taci11t1es to supply the amount ot 

water nee'ed by the consumers end, tor this reason, alleg~s that 

only one-~1xth the capacity ot the present sy$t~ may r1ght~~lly 

be eonz1dered operative and reasonably necessery tor the ,urpose 

or serving the public. Further.core, upon the s~e theory, 1t is 

ela~ed that not in excess ot one-zixth the c~pany'= a:nual 

expenses 1ncurre~ rro~ 1925 to date should be allowed es ,ro,erly 

chargeable to the public utility service, which woul~ re~ult in 

the water business being conducted at a gOOd ~rot1t and preclude 

any necessity tor permitting discontinuance ot service. 

L briet glance at the record in this proceeding show~ 

the t'e.llacy ot this arg1J%ller..t. Unto::-tt:nate as it may be, both. to 

the interests or the consumer~ and the utility, this canal ~ystem 
must be ma1n~meG. as it now exists although a.dm1~tedly it was 

des1~ed originally tor ,and is st1ll ca~able ot carrying several 

t1mes the volume ot water required tor its ,resen~ consumers. 

To reconstruct the canals, tluces and pipe lines to transport only 

the re~tr1eted d~d3 or Uo~el~e Bill would cost ~erha~s as 

much as the original ~rojeet. The present urge~tl~ re~uire~ re-

placement ot the so-called "~o!'cl!l>1ne\'f :pipe 11:1.e alone v:1l1 

neeess1 tate the outle.y ot :nore tWlds than e.~:pl1eant ba.s ava1le.ble 
or can ra1se. While t:us ditch cyste::l was eonstructe{( in the 

!1rst instance tor mi~1ng pu~o3es, the owner now is taced un-

evoidab~y with the burden or mainta~1ng the pro,erty as it is, 

and. c:ennot reasonably be :'estricted to a::. allo':'l'8.llce which would 

co~er but a small ~aet1on or the necessary and proper costs ot 

u,keep, operation a~d repair. 
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It is with sincere regret that the Commission t1nd~ it 

~poss1ble to present any pr~ct1cable sol~t10n to ~1s ,:obl~ 

which Will insure the eont1nuat10~ or service by this utility 

under conditions tair and just to both the com~any and its con-

sumers. This system has served this community and ~erved it 

well trom the eerly days or organized mining in Calitornia to 

the pre~ent time even during periods when the operations have 

been clearly '~proritable. For the ~ast few year$ tortunate 

circumstances tor the co~unity have resultee in the continua-

tion or water deliveries under the management 0: J.W. Preston, ~r., 

wno was the holder ot an option to purchase the pro~ert1es and 
water rights ot this utility with the duty and obligation ot ma~
ta1ning service du:r1ng ~he lite ot said. o;pti'on. this purchase did. 

not ma~rializeJ the properties were retarne' to the management 

and control ot applicant herein, and now the lJrinc1;pal stockholder, 

ICrs. Sadie S. Foorme.:l, according to her testi::lony is t1:tanc!ally 

unable 'to cOlltinue !n t!le business at the past and present se ..... ere 

aDnual out-ot-;t>oeket loss. Althotlgh tlle evidence shows that 

several eeonomies conld be adopted by applicant which would re

duce present coste, yet the record also shows that suttieient 

savings cotlld not be et~ected thereby to overeome the ,rocent 
~e~1c~t and still maintain service. 

There are but two alternatives lett to ~rovide Mokelttmne 

E:i11 with water. The t est1:l:.ony shows that :90 sutt1c1ent sup;ply 

cannot be obtained trom wells by reason ot the geologic ro~t1on 

ot the country. Firstly, water may be obtained by ~amp1ng !rom 

the Mokelumne River below the town at a 11tt ot about one thousand 

teet, ~rov1ded the right to pump from the river can be obtained; 

secondly, arrangements very ~obably can be ma~e by members ot 
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the eozttn1 ty to acquire tho wate: rights and ee.:c.al system trom 
Mrs. Foor.man tor a tail' and :rea:oDA~le eonsidel'at~on. It may 

be operated then as a mutual concern, or as a municipal atra1r, 
or a3 a county water works district. While it shoul~ be pointed 

out that the maintenance ot a l6-~le canal :3ystem. consisting 
ot d1 tclles through rugged and rocky country, le:ge 'Wooden tl=es 

and. worn-out pipe lines 1111l be ve;:y ,costly, :ret, when undertaken 

by a.:l entire co:cmun1ty, it is teas1ble :l.evertb.eless th:'oc.gh the 

spreading ot the burden u,on t~e ~houlde=s or ~y rather than 
one individual as at present. Fro~ the into~~t1on availeble at 
this t1me, it appea:s that ~e logical source o! supply would. be 

troe. the Mokelu::m.e River by pt.:mping trom. a po111t neer and opposite 
the town. 

While there a,pears to ~e no co~=se open other then to 

gr~t t~e req~est ot app11e~t herein to discontinue further pub-
lie utility water service, we desire to state that at ~:r and all 

t~e$ this C~ssion gladly will lend its good ottices to the 

residen~s 0: MOkelumne Ei11 and vicinity to aid and aSsist them in 

obtaining 0= developing an adequate water sup~ly. It is obvious 
that this change cannot be aeeom~lisned at onee but immediate et-

~or~c should be initiated by the prese~t cons~er~ to secure a' 

commu~ity water works as soon as possible. To this end the au-
thority ,to discontinue will not be permitted to beco=e e!reetive 

until the first day ot uay, 1933. This shoul~ give a reasonable 

t1me under the cirecmzt~ees here eXisting. 

O:RDZR 
-~---

Mokelumno Biver Power and Water Company, a corporation, 
having ap~lied tor an order euthoriz1ng it to discontinue turthol' 

" public utility water service, ~ubl1c hear~gs ha~:g been held 



thereon and the ~tter having been submitted and the C~s$1on 

b,e1ng now ;tully advised 1n th<t p:remises, 

IT IS ~l ORD~~ that Mokel~ne ~ivor rower and 

~ter Company, a corporation, be ~e it is hereby authorized to 

d1scontinu~ all pab110 ~t11ity water service to consumers in and 
" 

in the vicinity o! the to~ ot Uokel~e B111, in th~ County ot 

CI).le.VO:r:e.s, on and at'ter the t'i:rst day ot Ti.ay, 1933, .and thereatter 

sta.nd relieved ::Oom,all publ10 utility obligations and liab1lit1es 

1;0. connection tllerenth, subje·et to the tollo1t1ng conditions: 
1. Within -:Wen ty (20) days trom en~ at'ter 

the date ot this Order, Mokelumne River 
?owe~ end Water Company, a corpora t1on, 
shall give each active water consumer 
written no~ice ot its intention to d1s-
cont1nue water s~rv1ce on the t1rst day 0: May, 1933, e~d also shall cause to be 
pt1bl1sh~, Within t'ttenty (20) days trom 
the date ot this Order, in a newspaper ot 
general circulI;:, t10n in the County 0': 
Calaveras'a notice to t~e same ettect. 

2. Wi th~. th1:'ty (30) days t:"om the date 0-: 
this Order, Iloke1W1'l!le Poi ver Pow~r and 
We tel" Company. a cO:j?o::,e:tion, sJ::.e.ll tile' 
with this Commission an uttidavit showing 
that ~he prov~s1on$ or the above ?ara-
graph 1 have been duly complied with. 

Fo: all other pu'r:p,oses, tb.e ertect1 ve da to ot this Or-. 

del' shell be twenty (20) days troe and a'!te= tee ~te hereof. 

Dated at San Frane1soo. Ca11torn1a, this cr~ day 

J 1933 • 

. ,:.C~ ~M 
.; IJIJL , / .. 

.!J#~k· 
i~::=--
I Co~ss.oners • 

.. , 
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